TMMOR,dNDUryI OF UNDENS TAUPIN G

ln the intere$t r:f effective and irnproved labor relations, the tI.S. Department of the Air Fcrce,
Davis-Monthan Air Force l3ase, Arizona {the Agency) and the Arnerican Federatian of
Governnrent Empl{}yses, Local 2924 (t}re Uninn) agree to the fotrlowing change to hours of work
and the basic work week tbr 309 AMAR.G bargai*ing unit employees.
In accordance with the CBA between DMAFB and AFCH Locatr 2924:

a.

{t is understood the employer ili authorizeel by traw and regulation to esfab}ish ilrr AWS.
Sxbject tCI the obligatir:n {o negotiete with the Union, thc cietern:ination tr: participate in
AWS progmms idnnrified belcw lvill be rnarie hy the ernployer. The parfies recognir,.e thaf
AWS progran$ will give employees greater cclntrol of their time, the ability tc p-alance work
and family responsibilities bsiter, ancl take advantage of,educational oppaltunities.

b. tr)fiI.INITIONS:

Alternative Work Sched*les {AWS): Wor* Sched*les marte up of

flexiblc or compressed schedules

l)

FLEX?IMH I,LAN; The l;lextirne Flan allows the employee tCI elect a flexibte daily
scheciule withirr tlie.basiC work re.quirement of an eight (8) hour day, ibrty (40) hour work
week, arid core hours clefined by the emplnyer. Credit hsurs may he *uthcrized for this
sctrrcdule. Credit hours means those hours within a tlexible rvork schedule that an employee
elects to worl< in excess of his or her basic work requiremurts so as to var)t the length of a
workweek or workclay.

2)

PLAN (Compressed W$rk Schedule or CWS): The 5-4 9/Flan (CWS)
of
a
total
of eighty (80.) hours iu nine {9) working clays, limited to rrine (9) hor-rrs per
consists
riay during eiglrt (8) days of the bivi'eckly pay pcrioctr ancl eight (8) hours olr the uinth (9"')
day to coruplele the basic requirernen{ ibr the lwo (2) wsek period.
5-419

3)

4-1S PLAN: The forlr elay workrveek c<rnsists of work sclieduie ol ten (10) hours per
for
f-our {4) days a week"
dny

l.

For the purpose$ of this agreement it is unctrerstoocl tlrat ttle only optior beirrg afforded to
AMARG bargaining r-rnit employe*s is the 5-4/9 CWS option as clescribeel above, Employees
opting to work the CWS option note.d above rvill subrnit a written request to their snp:ervisor
$tflting their desired work schedule, iilg:fuding thbir desired Regular Day Off (R.DO) c.hoiee
between first or second Friday r:rf the pay period. New employees may subrnit their written
requests for lhe CWS option al'ter thirty (30) calendar days follorving entratrce cn duty.

2. Participation in the 5/4/9 CWS option shall be voluntary tror frll time bargaining unit
employees., Supervisors will n:ake every effort to comply with an ernployee's selection ol a
compressed work schcdule (CWS) option. Empioyees wili not he discriminated against or
otherwise adverscly af{'ected by their seiection of a CWS option. Supervisors will approve or
disapprove individual CWS requests in rvriting within ten (10) calendar days altcr receipt of the
emtrtloyee's rsquest.
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will be implemented the {irst full bi-weekly pay period after approval by
the supervisor. Errrployees and Supervisors arr: enceLutged to infonnally work out any
scheduling conflicts amongst each other. Irr the event conflicts are not able to be resolved
infbrmally, Squadron Dircctors will unilaterally resolve conflicls based on a non-ciiscriminator:y

3. Approved

requests

process such as service comp clates, experience and expeitise level recluirements, tnission

reqnirements, daylight hours, weather, support availability, arrd any other non-discriminatory
means nece$sary to make a fair, non-arbitlary decision. If disapproved, the agency will ;lrovide
the ernployee with a written explanaticn as to the reason(s) for tire clisapproval. Disagreements
concerning the clisapprr:val of a CWS option may be resolvecl through the negotiatecl gricvance
prclcedure.

4. The hours will be in accrordance with the Srirnmer or Winter duty schcdules. Squadron
Directors rnay adjust core hours, trreaks and lunsh schedules as requirecl,

5. Wlrcn a holiday falls on an employee's scheduled regular day off (RDO)

uncler the 51419
wark day'
schedulecl
preceding
regularly
CWS oprion, the holi<lay wilX he changed on hisAer
(For r;xigrple, if the employee's RDO is Friqlay and a holiday lalls on Fritiay, F'riday is still
counted as thc RDO and the preceding Thursday is the in-lieu-of holiclay.i

to scheclules or assignments to perinallent shifts may he npprnvecl by
supervisors when such req*ests are received in writing by employees. Request nlusl include
enough cietail for supervisors provide l,]roper consideration (fbr: exantple, nature and duratiol of
hardship, education, etc.)

6. Imlividual changes

7. Wtren the Agency intends to changc a bargaining unit employee's compressed work scheduie
for two (2) or more pay periods, rhe Agency will provide reasonable advarrce notice in
accorclancc with the CBA.

by employees to change their crrrent CWS option ilust be submittecl in writing to
the supervisor fcrr approval a rrrinimum of 4 pay periods in aclvance. Upon writleu rcqtlest by an
ernployee, supervisors rnay waive the four (4) pay period recltlirernent for good cause"

8.

Reqr.iests

Supervisors nlay ternporarily change an employce's CWS {o a basic cisht (8) hou pcr day
schedule when required to clo so lor such frurposes as otTicial travel or training, clr other
operational requirernents, or lvhen a CWS option is trot available, Tire cnrpioyee niay revert fo
lislher previous CWS irnlnediately fbllowing completion of such temporary fut.tcti<tits, whenever
possibi;, or at rhe beginning of the following pay period. Consisteltt which govenring laws and
iegulations, thg sarnp procedltres also will apply to situations iuvolving Iutl workdays for jury
duty, cour.t leave , aclministrative leave" travel etc'

9.

10. A1 ernployee on detail or rcassignrnent rvill aclhere to the trtur clf duly of the olganizational
segment tc which he/she is ter:rporarily assigncd, uniess approval of the ernployee 's CWS is
grintecl by lhe stipervisor to whom fre e.rnployee is dctailed or reassigncd'
11. Employees rvorking a CWS rvho are trcing rliscipiinccl for *tisconduct wiil bc placcd on a
Iimployees
normal
141 tvork day cluring tlie pay period while serving a sr.rspension'
working"igirr
o CWS u,hc are undergoing o p.ifor*once improvement plan. at the election of thc
supervisor, rnay be placerl on il norntal eight (8) hour r.vork ciay rvhile in this statusApproved by the Department of Defense c;n Apr

17

' 2012.

for a mlcirnurn af I year from tne aaf 11j"1
12. The pafiies expect this Mou to remein in effect
sge1lcy
trrat the 5-4lg cws is causirrg a* adverse
irnplernenterl" Should *an&get]lBnt determine
of 5 I'J'S'C' $ 6i3l'' it rnay exerclse its
impacr, hcwever, in accotdairce wi{h tilfiUit"*ents
l-year period. Neither party waives any rights
right to terminars the cws ilt any time duriirg the
iriaccorela*ce n'ith the CBA $r tlte Labor Sratute'
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